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We Mention a Few of Our for This Week
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Mj 3 Liueu fiiiish 1 ch Towel- -

Apron Ginghams, best qua!
ity

Indigo Blue Calico, best qnal-- j
ity was 6 cents,

Shirting Prints,

Unbleached Sheetings, 1 yard
wide

Bleached Muslin, 1 yard!
wide was 9 cents,

Dress Goods, all

All co;ors Cashmeres, 36-inc- h

wide

All colors Cashmeres,
wide was 39 ceuts,

All wool Cashmeres, 3S-in- ch

wide jwas 50 cents,

1 All
Flannels

wool, 36-iuc- h

All wool, 40-inc- h

Flannels

FOR BARGAINS

City Pastors and
Their Hard Work

Kcligious Developments of One Week

in All Our Churches.

AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES NOTED

Carefully Compiled Compendium of News

and l'crsonnl Mention Relating to the
Churches and the Benevolent and

Cbarituble Religious Societies.

The circular Issued by the executive
committee of the I'iokawanna Presby-
tery on behalf of the mission among
people of foreign tonpues deserves spe-

cial attention. The following excerpt
fruin the circular sums up the matter
In a concise form:

"We have about 6.000 Italians of all
grades. Then of the Austro-IIungarki- n

kingdom we have about 63,000 to 70,000.

These are divided from each other by
mixtures of blood, race feuds, religious
prejudices, language and dialects, Into
factions under which they live and
work together with immense dllllculty
and constant friction. Poverty and the
necessity for work, would seem to be
the most potent peacemakers among
them at present. They call themselves
Hungarians or Maygars, Poles,

Slavonics and Ilthunlans,
with all sorts of Russian and western
Asiatic mixtures. Their religion would
seem to be a Christianity of strife and
Reparation; If, Indeed, there Is such ft

Christianity. Religiously they call them-Bi-lv-

Catholics Oreek or Latin; or
Lutherans and Calvlnlsts Reformed.
As a mass they are honest, hard work-
ers, and generous saloon supporters.
They are patient and kind-hearte- d.

Their children are bright, and quick to
respond to all kind efforts to teach
thHtn. There Is much excellent material
among them out of which to build the
commonwealth."

The executive committee Is constitut-
ed as follows: Ministers George E.
Guild, Providence; V. H. Hodge, I). I).,
Wllkes-Rarr- e; James MoLeod, I). t.,
Scranton; Ferdinand Von Krug, Kings-
ton; Charles Lee, Carbondale; K. Mc-
lean, Klmhurst. Laymen Colonel H.
M. Boles, Scranton; Thomas H. Ather-to- n,

Wilkes-Harr- A. V. Ilckson,
Scranton; John 11. Huyt, Carbondale;
Kdward 11. Sturges, Scranton. ' Or-
ganizationColonel If. M. Roles, presi-
dent; Rev. (1. K. Oulld,
Ilcv. K. McLean, recording necretary;
Alexander V. Plekson, treasurer; Rev.
S. C. Logan, secretary and superinten-
dent. The secretary will be pleased to
give any Information desired.
Heccptlon toltcv. Rogers and Mrs. Israel.

Friends of Rev. Rogers nnd Mrs.
Israel will be pleased to read the fol-
lowing extracit from the Morning Star,
Meadville, Pa.; "Were Rev. and Mrs.
Rogers Israel vain people, they would
be flattered by reason of 'the reception
tendered them by the ipeople of the city,
Tuesdny evening. Mr. and Mrs. Israel,
after a residence of seven and one-ha- lf

years In Meadville, departed ft little
over two years ago to begin life In
another city. That they
have not been forgotten, was proven
by the gathering at Christ church par-
ish huune, Tuesday evening.

"Members of the parish and of all
church denomination In the city

Regular Price.

36-inc- h

Pennsylvania

was 6 cents,

was 6 cents,

best quality was 6 cents,

was 6 cents,

kinds Iwas 15 cents,

was 25 cents ,

wide, Dress
was 39 cents,

wide, Dress
was 50 cents,

called at the parish house between the
hours of 8 and 10 o'clock, and were re-

ceived by Rev. and Mrs. Rogers Israel
and Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Kirkus. It
was great pleasure for the callers, as
well as a pleasure for those In whose
honor the people assembled. Rev. and
Mrs. Israel have a strong hold upon
the affections of the people of this com-
munity, and it can also be said that the
rector and his wife have a warm feel-

ing for the people of the first parish In
which they were located. The ladies
served light refreshments during the
evening."

Visiting by the I'ustor.
On Tuesday evening iat the Men's

league of the Penn Avenue Haptisl
church, A. L. Collins raised the Inter-
esting question of systematic visitation
of church members, lie referred to the
system of benefit societies, and sug-
gested a slmllarmethod In ohurch work,
which drew forth the remark from
Luther Keller that several sick mem-
bers in all churches complained of the
pastor's neglect without making any
effort to notify the pastor or church
officials of their Illness.

This was supported by Dr. Gates,
who explained that if members of bene-
fit societies neglected to Inform the of-

ficials of their Illness, their contribu-
tions would not be forthcoming. If the
Church, he Jocularly remarked, would
organize benefits the notices of sick-
ness would soon flow in. The question
Is an Interesting one, as it forms one of
the most harrasslng functions of a
pastor. "How to visit my people sys-
tematically" is a difficult question to
solve, and probably an Impossible one,
unlesn the 'laymen are organized as an
auxiliary. .

In a large church It Is simply Impos-
sible for the pastor to follow up each
Individual case, however willing und
energetic he may be.

l:cnts In Church Work.
The annual report of the Tabernacle

church, Hyde Park avenue, was pub-
lished during the week, Allowing an In-

crease of forty-on- e members. Six hun-
dred dollars had been given toward the
reduction of the church debt. The new
officer are: Howell J. Rees, Richard
D. Thomas and D. it. Kvans, trustees;
Kvan J. Kvans and Richard I).
Thomas, deacons, and Howell J. Rees,
Sunday school superintendent. The
now year has begun most ausplciouxly
and there Is every prospect of a good
record of valuable work being estab-
lished.

Arrangements have been made by the
new board of deacons of the Jackson
Street Baptist church for a campaign
of work. The church members will be
districted among the deacons, who will
bo responsible for a regular and sys-
tematic visitation of the members. The
deacons are: Jhn Owens, I, C
Thomas, Oeorge Coombs, W. o, Jen-
kins, William Protheroe, and John
Duvles,

Splendid audiences have attended the
mission services at the Plymouth Con-
gregational church during the week,
and the pas Dor nund members anticipate
a largo accession of members. Rev.
Thomas Hell, the new pastor, who con-
ducts the services, has already won the
esteem and affection of the congrega-
tion by his preserving nnd methodical
work, which In contributing materially
to the growing Importance of this
church.

A very .pretty Methodist Episcopal
church was consecrated In Wllkes-Uurr- e

on Sunday last. The new addi-
tion to that city's churches Is eltuated
on North Grant street, above Bcutt
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Table Linen,
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HOW 35c ;i

HOW 2CC uutriniuied

HOW 35c Suits

street. Mis. Prlscllla ISennett, a lady
well known for her generous nature,
contributed J:i,000 toward the building
fund. At the service on Sunday all the
debt remaining was subscribed and $100

over.
Cardinal Vaughan was recently In-

terviewed at Rome and said that he did
not look for an early conversion of a
large section of the English to Catho-
licism. It will be dllllcult to effect
FUch a movement, he said, as every
Protestant Is his own Pope.

he shared the Pope's hopes for
an increase of conversion, especially
among ritualists. In consequence of
the cardinal's advice the Pope will not
submit to a conference of cardinals
the scheme for the union of the Angli-
can and Catholic churches, and will not
Issue an appeal to Kngland on the sub-
ject.

Secretary Hard, of the Wilkes-Itarr- e

Young Men's Christian has
been appointed state secretary of

at a salary of $2,000 per an-

num. He will reside nt Pittsburg. Ed-

ward B. Huckalew, formerly of
will be appointed to the vacancy

at a salary of $1,200. It is interesting
to note that the state secretary will
have In charge 146 scat-
tered over the state, subdivided as fol-

lows: City and town, SI; railroad, 16;

German, 2; colored, H; Indian, 1; college,
47. He will, however, have five aslst-ant- s.

A practical step has been taken by
the Young People's society
of the Green Ridge Primitive Methodist
church. On Sunday last they offered
to undertake to raise $:150 by June 10,

If the members of the church would un-

dertake to raise a sumllar sum by the
same date, for the purpose of discharg-
ing the debt of $700 upon the church
building. The offer was accepted, and
during the week the trustees delivered
copies of .the "Title Gleaner," and each
person will be asked to collect $5 In
puma of 10 cents.

Onj of the most nourishing Catholic
parishes In the Scranton diocese Is St.
John's, of the South Side, of which Rev.
K. J. Melley Is pastor. Its advance-
ment Is accountable to the untiring and
unselfish enterprise of the pastor and
his assistant, Rev. James A. Motflt.
ltefore many seasons this
will worship In a handsome new edl-llc- e.

.

Personal
Rev. I). P. Jones, of the Tabernacle

church, has now practically recovered af-

ter an Illness of live weeks. The reverend
gentleman Is gaining strength rapidly and
Is able to take outdoor exercise.

Mrs. Rachel Uavles, the evangelist, bet-

ter known as "Itnhcl o Fon," has con-
ducted a series uf missions during the
week anil during the coming week will
preach as follows: Sunday, Old Forge;
Monday, Taylor; Tuesday, Olyphant;
Wednesday, Parsons: Thursday, Warrior
Hun: Saturday, Audenrled. Last even-
ing she was the guest of Mrs. L). P. Jones,
of Hyde Park uvenue.

Key. 1). C. Hughes, of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, preached the In-

stallation service of the Rev. John JI.
Williams nt Jermyn on Thursday evening.

An invitation has been extended to Rev.
D. C. Hughes to read his paper on

of the Logos" before the mem-
bers of ''the Uuptlst minis
ters conference, und the reverend gentle-
man bus slgnllled his ucceptance.

Rev. S. F. Ford has been most success-
ful In the series of evangelistic meetings
which he has conducted in the Green
Ridge Baptist church. The church edlllco
has been crowded with a spell-boun- d au-

dience and pructlcally all remained for
the Bfter-meetln- Mr. Ford makes cer-
tain, as far as possible, of u person's con-
version before a conversion card is signed
and he endeavors an far as possible to
make his conversion a sound und perma-
nent one. . . . '
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colors was 35 cents

colors was 69 cents,

Shirt Waists was

SPreads extra
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unbleached and
was 29

bleached, un- -
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Ladies' Wrappers, calico
flannel was $1.00,

Ladies Hats,

Boys'

Never-
theless,

"association,
Penn-

sylvania

Wllkes-Rarr- e,

associations,

Temperance

congregation

Paragraphs,

"Dis-
pensation

Philadelphia

Hose,

$1.25,

$1.00,

cents,

cents,

" was 20.00,

jwas $10.00,
.was 18.00,

trimmed and
was $1.00,

jwas $3 and $4,
;was 5 and 6.50,

THE FAIR
Rev. John Loughran, of St. Joseph's

church, Mlnooku, deserves the distinction
of being the most ardent lover of music
among the Catholic clergy. He spares no
pains to keep on adding to the protlclency
of his church choir. Not long ago, et
great expense, anil from his own salary,
he purchased a magnificent pipe orgun,
which is excelled only by two others in
this city.

Rev. P. J. .McManus, of St. Paul's par-
ish, Given Kidge, will deliver an address
at the Robert Kmmett anniversary cele-
bration on .March 4. Father McManus is
fast ranking us a polished and eloquent
orator.

JU. Kev. Bishop O'Hara, notwithstand-
ing his ripe old age and recent attucks of
Illness, is yet vigorous enough to read his
early morning muss at 6 o'clock. This has
been his custom every morning since he
was ordained a priest, and nothing but
sickness has Interfered with the regular-
ity of that practice.

Among the younger clergy Rev. John
J. O'Toolc, of St. Mary's church. Provi-
dence. Is recognized as a brilliant pulpit
orator.

Coming F.vcnts.
Preparations are being made by the

members of the Tabernacle church to
celebrate their festival on St. David's
lay. Lust year over 6U0 guests were en-
tertained and, in all .probability, that
number will be exceeded this year.

Special urranKements are being made
by the Young Men's society of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church to celebrate
Washington's birthday In an appropriate
manner. A grand concert will he held, fol-
lowed by a social on an elaborate scale.

kf.i.k;ious topics.
Pcnn Avenue Baptist Chuch Rev.

Wurren G. Partridge, pustor. Services at
at lo.wi u. in. and 7.3U p. m. Subject in
evening, "Christ und the Slums." Song
servlie and evungellstlc service ufter ser-
mon. All welcome.

Christian Chapel Penn avenue, Green
Ridge. Samuel Wilson, of Rahway, N. J.,
will preach. Subjects: 10.30, "Water of
Life;" 7.SW, "Precious Promise." Seats
free. All are welcome.

The Second Presbyterian Church Rev.
Charles 10. Robinson, D.D., pustor. Ser-
vices at 1M.S0 u. m. and 7.30 p. in. The
pastor will preach in the morning on
"Church rnlly" and in the evening on
"The Slavery of Sin." There will be spe-
cial music In the evening. Reside the
choir, a male quartette will assist In the
praise. The pastor will resume his

answers to questions before the
evening sermon, Al seats free. All wel-
come.

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
Church Preaching morning and even-lu- g

by the pastor, Dr. L. C. Floyd. Seats
free. All welcome.

Bulnt Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Is-

rael, rector. Third Sunday after .Epiph-
any. Holy communion, 8 a. m. ; iervlco
und sermon, 10.3U a. in.; Sunday school, 2.30
p. in.; evening pruyer und sermon, 7.30
p. ni.

Bulnt Luke's Mission, Dunmore Rev. A.
L. I'rluui in charge. Sunday school, 8 p.
in.; evening prayer and sermon, 4 p. m.

All Souls' Church Pine stroet, near
Adums avenue. Rev. G. W. Powoll, pas-
tor. Service at 10.30 u. m. Subject, "The
Fragments of Life," and at 7.80 p, in.,

ubjart, "Looking I'p." You are Invited.
Court Street Methodist Episcopal

Church Quarterly services. Lovo foust
at tl.30. Preaching by the presiding elder,
J. G. Kckman, at 10.30. followed by the
sacrament of the Lord's supper. In the
evening ut 7.30 the pastor, Dr. Huwxliurut,
will preach on "Dancing."

Trinity English Lutheran Church-Ada- ms

avenue, corner Mulberry street.
Rev. K. L, Miller, pustor. Morning ser-
vice at 10.30. At the vesper serMce, 7.30,
Cornelius Fckhnrdt, esq., of Washington.
1. C will deliver an address on "Lu-
theran Laymen." Pews are free, and vis-
iting worshipers are always welcome.

Howard Place African Methodist Epis-
copal Church Preaching morning and
evening by the pastor, Rev, C, A. Ml-G- ee.

Elm Park Methodlit Episcopal Churc- h-
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Hose, imported,1
was 25 cents,

110W 20c. less 5 to 8lA

Ladies' Black
HOW 43c. regular made
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HOW VdC.l hook
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HOW 2c. kinds

Handkerchiefs, all
was 5 cents,

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, em- -

HOW 11)C. jj broidered

Ribbons
HOW 34c.
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now 7.ftu
now 10, 00 Ladies' Muslin

now 5.00
now 9.00 Ladies' Muslin

HOW 09c. Ladies' Shawls

HOW 39c. Ladies' Skirts

HOW 1.50 j

HOW 2.50!, Gent's Shirts

The pastor's morning theme, "Increas-
ing Vision;" evening, "Counting the
Cost." Sunday school at 2 o'clock.

league at 6.30.

Grace English Lutheran Church Rev.
Foster IT. Gift, pastor. Services tin Sun-
day at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. G. C.
Sanborn, of , the Rescue, mission, will
speuk In the morning, and in the evening
F. W. Pearsnll, of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association, will speak.
Everybody welcome.

Green Ridge I'nlted Evangelical Church
Rev. G. L. Mu Ire, pastor. Sunday

school at 9.30 a. m. K. L. C. E. at 6.30 p.
m. Preuchlng at 10.45 a, m. and 7.30 p. m.
The morning will be a missionary ser-
vice. Revival services every night next
week commencing at 7.30 with song ser-
vice. Everybody welcome.

Church of Christ, Scientist Spencer
building, 51!) Adams avenue. Bible lesson
ut 10.30 iu m. and church service at 7.30 p.
m. D. N. McKee, speaker. All ure wel-
come.

First Baptist Church Pastor Collins
will preach Sabbath at 10.30 a. ni. and 7 p.
m. Morning theme, "Angelic Protec-
tion;" evening theme, "Flight to God."
Seats free. All welcome.

Puritan Congregational Church Rev. A.
F. Ferris, pastor. Morning subject, "The
Sin of Taking a Census;" evening sub-
ject, "The Delayed Chariot." Special re-

vival services. All are Invited.
Trinity I'nlted Evangelical Church-Lit- tle

England. Rev. J. U. Whltmlre, pas-
tor. Gospel evangelistic services at 10.30 a.
ni. nnd 7.30 p. in. l" ayer und song at 7 p.
m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. The revlvul
meetings will continue during the week.
Praise service Wednesday evening. Con-
fession service Thursday 2.30 p. m. Be
ginners' meeting Friday evening. Mission
bund service Saturday at 2.30 p. in.

CAKE AND DESSERTS.

Rennet Custard with Coffee Another
variation which makes a dainty summer
dessert Is made with rennet. I'se strong
coffee ond hot milk, und sweeten to taste;
it portion of cream Is, of course, desir-
able. When blood-war- allow a table-spoonf-

of liquid rennet to each quart;
stir, to mix thoroughly, und set on the Ire
until llrm. Ono or two well-beate- n eggs
to a quart, mixed with the milk, makes a
rich custard, but this Is u matter of choice.
Whipped cream, flavored with coffee, ali'o
may be served with this custard.

Coffee, Filling for Cake The ever-popul-

luyer cake Is never mure popular than
when tilled and iced with coffee mixtures.
For a tilling, make a cup of strong
black coffee, make very sweet, and add a
liberal portion of cream; equal quantities
of each Is a good rule. If the coffee Is us
strong as It shodld be. For a pint of cof-
fee und cream together, a uood tuhle-spoonf-

of gelatine should be lit Mt soaked
In a little milk, then dissolved over boil-
ing water and added to the coffee. Best
the yolks of three eggs; pour on the hot
coffee, stirring constantly; mix all well to-

gether when partially cooled, and ice
with coffee Icing.

Orange Pudding Fill the glass dish with
layers of orunge und banana. Make a
custard with a pint of milk, two eggs
(leave out one white), a little flour or
cornstarch, hulf cupful of sugur, not to
make It stiff, but a little thicker; pour
the custard over the fruit, which should
be swoetened. The white, beutcn stiff,
with four Inblespoonfuls of sugar, can be
dropped In spoonfuls over the top. Serve
very cold.

Jumbles One pound of butter, one
pound of sugar, granulated or powdered,
the Juice and grated rind of two lemons,
six eggs and flour enough to make a soft
dough. Crcum the butter and sugur, add
the eggs well beaten, the rind and Juice of
the lemons and Hour enough to mould
them Into Bhape with your hands but not
enough to roll. Dip each one In cracked
loaf sugur, drop u launched almond, on
each, and press In the center of the
Jumble. Greut care must be taken to pre.
vent burning while they are baking. The

Regular Price.

was 15 and 18c

Gloves, Foster;
was $1.00,

BARGAINS

was 25 cents,

,vu 5 ceuts per yard,
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Underwear jwas 50 and 65c,

Underwear .was 89c and$i,
!was $2.50,
was 4.00,
was 6.00,

was ,,.,50 cents,

and Drawers was 50 cents,

m FOR

above quantity makes a large number of
jumbles.

Handy Pudding Fill a d pud-
ding dish with fruit, fresh or canned;
cover dish wHh a rich, sweetened, biscuit
dough. Serve with or without creum or
other sauce.

Plain Cake One cupful each of sugar
and flour, one-ha- lf cupful of cold water,
one egg, butter the size of an egg. and
one teaspoonful of baking powder. Flavor
to taste. Ida.

Pound Cake Cream one pound of sugar
with three-quarte- of a pound of butter;
add the n yolks of ten eggs;
then the whites; and stir in gradually a
pound of thoroughly sifted Hour. Flavor
to tase. Bake In a moderate oven with a
steady heat.

A RAILWAY REVERIE.

She muses! A faraway look
Steals Into the hazel eyes,

And the untried wealth of the open book
At the window neglected lies.

Reposing, a slender hand reclines
I'ngloved, w ith a cureless grace

And the languid swoon of the afternoon
Comes over the perfect face.

She sleeps! and the full blown rose
Droops drowsily on her breast

And nods In the tremulous tide that flows
In the warm young life at rest.

Could the quivering smile on the cheek
that plays,

Be traced by the during pen
How the plaintive lays of u lover's praise

.Might live In the hearts of men.

She wnkes! Did a dawn like this
E'er yet on the dark earth smile?

Did a passing spirit stoop to kiss
The cheek that a saint would guile?

Divinely fair is the rose-blus- h there
Where the shadows of dimples play

And my hungry guze, but 1 must not
stare,

Reluctantly turns away.

Ah! Sweet are the thoughts that cling
To the picture In every line,

And my soul would sing on a bouyunt
wing

Of the vision that hnth bedi mine
God grant his cure to. the deur. sweet life.

And bright be the days to come;
But my reverie slops with the train. 'Tis

my wife
And I pay for the carriage home!
Ernest N. Bang In New England Maga-

zine.

COOD-R- ER 1IOWDY.DO.

Say good-b- y er howdy-do- .
What's the odd betwixt the two?
Comln', goln', every day,
Best friends first to go away;
Grasp of hands you druther hold
Than their weight In solid gold.
Slips their grip while greeting you:
Say good-b- y er howdy-do- .

Howdy-do- , and then good-b-

Mixes Just like laugh sad cry;
Deaths und births, ami worst and best,
Tangled their contrarlest ;

Every Jlnglln' weddln' bell,
Skeerln' up some funeral knell;
Here's my song und there's your sigh;
Howdy-d- o and then good-b-

Buy good-b- y er howdy-do- .
Jest the sunie to me and you;
'Taint worth while to make no fuss,
Cause the Job's put ud on us;

Some one's rtinnin' this concern
That's got nothln' else to leurn;
If he's wlllln' we'll pull through;
Buy good-b- y er howdy-d-

James Whltcomb Riley.

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS.

Lights und shadows! They forever
Briefly make our rounded yean;

And until God's ungels gather
; I'p the blindly flowing tears,

Holding to some for tomorrow.
Priceless gems from sorrow's heart,

Shalt we know that each dark sorrow
Makes our llveB' diviner part.

James Whltcomb Riley.
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OUR

NAT VE HERBS

Tho Qreat Blood Purifier and
f Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COM ROSED OF

And will Positively cur sll di?ae arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, Bl'CH AS

Rheumatism. Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dys

Fever and Ague,fiepsiu. Complaints, Erysipe-
las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AG EXT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

IU. HURT'S

II
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY 4 SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH i BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.
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mid puny irnu mid uluinp. Kullt oarrrrd In tt
piH'keU l wrbti forM. Ilr mill prepaid
with a wrltieiiininrttiiUntocur or roonty refunded.
Willi) u for free medical book, nntienled la

wrapper, whkli contain toMlmnnlal and81am retoreniHa. No eaavrfe for HaHa
Uon. linear nf (mlM(inn. e.ilrt by ouradvor
tlMid am'iita, or adrirei. KKIIVIS COm
idasoma Temple. Caluufo, 111.

BOLD IN SC RANTON, PA., H. C.KANDKRBOH
WASU1KUTUM.COU. SFKI1CE, DUUUU1SIH.


